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Judges Lee Yost and Obie Snydei are checking out the cowsat The 1978 Dairy':
Expo: The show was held Saturday:'at the Univfisity dairy barns. About 115
stUdents competed in the event. ,Each student had to care for a University cow
fOr six weeks and prepare itfor the ahow. The-students":wire judgedon their
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,Showimanship and 'grooming of the animals. The overall champion was Dave
Castiogioyanni , (6th4airy'produttiOn).''A , crowd of 80.90 people attended the
show, which was the final event of the'Dairy Expo sponsored by'the Penn State
cimpter ofthe Dairy Science dub. , '
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LONDON (UPI) Israeli Foreign
Minister Moshe Dayari said Sunday that
Israel . awaiting an Egyptian
response about its willingness to renew
Middle Eastpeace negotiations.

"We are hoping to hear from the
United States if the Egyptians areready
to renew negotiations with us and, if so,
to talk on the merits of the issues,"
Dayan said at an airport news confer-
ence in Tel Aviv beforeflying toLondon.

Dayan arrivedin London for a 36-hour
stopover before leaving for an official

DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) The of-
ficial press of Syria Sundayrejected an
early reconciliation with Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat and revived
attacks on SEidat's peace initiative with
Israel.

Editorials in the state-controlled
newspapers rejected a mediation
mission by Sudanese'President Jaafar
Numeiry, who

\ left early in the day
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Israel awaits next
Egypt peace move

visit to Norway and other Scandanavian
countries:

Armed police provideda tight security
cordon around Dayan's El-Al airliner
when it flew intoHeathrow airport.

On his recent visit to Washington,
Dayan and his administration leaders
agreed that the next steps in the peace
negotiations should focus directly on
issues such as the future of the occupied
West Bank of the Jordan River and no
longer on the thorny declaration of
principles.

Syria rejects mediation efforts
following two daysof talks.

Al-Baath, the officialnewspaper ofthe
ruling Baath • Socialist Party, called
Numeiry's mission "an invitaiton to
capitqlation," and repeated on earlier
call forSadat's overthrow. •
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"Numeiry's mission is rejected in
form and in substance," it said.

Numeiry returned to Alexandria,
Egypt later Sunday to brief Sadat.
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